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DEMPSEY REVEALS HIS SPEED

from Scandinavian firms: .

Prediction of a strong demand
for apples is made by Mr. MeNary.
Prices will be no higher than last
year, he believes, but owing to the
superior quality of the fruit this
season ' the - growers will realize
better returns. i i'i.

An estimate of the tonnage of
the district is being prepared by
the Oregon Growers.
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Whitmore io Be Here Thurs

day to Give Personal At-

tention to Exhibit

Entry blanks for the dog show
to be held during the state fair
can be obtained at the Red Cross
Pharmacy, Hauser Bothers, An-

derson & Brown and E. B. Flake's
pet store. All entries must be in
by September 17. C. S. Whlt- -
more of Portland, secretary of the
Willamette Kennel club, will be In
Salem Thursday to look personal-
ly after the exhibit to be given at
the state fair.

Apple Inquiries Come
To Oregon Grower Office

Letters inquiring about apples
are being received, by Robert Mc-Nar- y,

manager of . the green fruit
department of the Oregon Grow-
ers. These are chiefly from east

Cigarettes

o

1: SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.,
Sept.. 10. (By the Associated
Press). Plunging into his. final
three days of training Jack Demp-
sey revealed an amazing burst of
speed in five rounds of boxing
against, four sparring partners to.
day, convincing his admirers that
he was ready to defend his title
against Luis Angel Firpo at the
Polo grounds Friday night.
' ; The world heavyweight cham-
pion, satisfied with the power
back of his punches, intends to
devote the last two days shaping
his judgment of distance. Jack
Kearns, manager of the titlehold-e- r,

before leaving for New York
tonight said that Dempsey would
box tomorrow and Wednesday but
only against light sparring part-
ners. ; ;
, Dempsey 'e characteristic aggres-
siveness and snap ' back of ' his
punches, missing yesterday, was in
evidence this afternoon, although
the weather was almost too chilly
for outdoor work. A biting wind
carrying the. breath of fall swept j

oft Saratoga lake, causing the
&00 spectators in the canvas
walled , arena to shiver although
many of them were wrapped in
sweaters and overcoats. Dempaey
worked in full length tights with
a snug luting jersey, nsKing no
chances of catching cold.

Oregon Folk in Japan
J . Reported Safe By Woods

WASHINGTON, Sept, 10.
Ambassador Woods reported - to
the state department later today
in wireless dispatches from Tokio
dated September 6, ' the safety of
Americans including the follow-
ing: , ;-- v;; " "

:

Agnes ' Alexander, Honolulu;
Joel Anderson, Seattle; B. A.
BJorklund, Seattle; N: W. Edgers,
Seattle; Mrs." Ida Finch," Seattle;
Mr. and Mrs. Lavllle. Miss Grace

Try one of Mary Blake's suggestions Order
your Carnation Milk from one of these dealers,

- ECONOMY GROCERY

E. T. Barkus & Son Props.
Center at 17th SU Phone 1077

, Free delivery, 6 trips daily

WARD K. RICHARDSON 1

2395 N. Front, Phone 494
Free Delivery .

TO THE HOUSEWIFE OR CHEF:

, SALEM PUBLIC MARKET
'

; .' : ' Cor. State and Com'l St.
Open from 6 a. m. to 10 p. m.

FOSTER AND BAKER
'

339 Com'l St. Phone 259
: Free Delivery

FAIR GROUNDS STORE
Junct, Portland and Silverton Roads

"Try Salem First"

Cjr theme
Best Dealers Anywhere

THE

Protests, and Will Get
Chance Sunday

The Salem Senators lay' claim
to seml-profe- a-

- elonal baseball championship of
Oregon' as a result of the game
with the Arleta team of Portland
Sunday, which was won by the
Senators by a score of 4 to 1.
However, Manager Harry Wende-rot- h

"of the r Senators yesterday
received a communication from

: the' manager of the Woodman
team of the Portland city league
who avers that Salem can't claim
the state title unless it beats the
Woodman.
A "So we are going to beat them
on the'; Salem . grounds next Sun-
day said Manager Wenderoth. ,

The .game Sunday waa a fine
exhibition ptv baseball, with only
six hits on each. side. Salem's
hits were more timely than those
of the visitors. Ashby, Senator
pitcher, was particularly effective
in the close places and several
times worked out of a' hole when
the, enemy had runners on third
oase. . j i

l Things turned Salem's way In I

the fifth inning. Foss, Salem
right fielder, had singled, when
Shackman sauntered up to the
plater and buttered the biscuit for
a home run, his 15th of the eea- -

.son. ,".

The Arletas made their flr3t
run in the sixth. Thomas was
hit b Ashby. He went to second
on jhit lut wits forced
out at third in Goodwin's ground-
er. Moore "and Goodwin ' were
each advanced by. Haight's sacrl-ficer-- P.,

Harklns, pinch hitting for
Pagan, singled,: and Moore scored.
Goodwin was out at the plate.

The Senators scored two more
in the sixth. L .
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San Francisco Passes 100 in
; --String, of Victories for .

Season

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 10.
San" Francisco ;beat 1 Vernon In
both games of today's double
header, the first 4 to 3 and the
second, which was called at' the
end of the eighth, Inning to allow
the teams , to make train connec-
tions, 5' to 2. San Francisco
copped the series seven games to
two. v The Seals cinched the first
contest in the third Inning, scor-
ing' "two runs on "a double and
two 'singles "and thejr made sure
of victory In the second game In
the - opening session by making
three; tallies oh two walks, a dou-
ble a sacrifice and a single. - '

First game R. H." E.
San Francisco 4 , ,12 3

Vernon ........... 3 I 8 0
Courtney and Yelle; Cruse,

May . and .Hannah," t
,

Second game - . . R. II. E.
San. Francisco . . . . . . S 0
Vernon ........... 2 3 0

(Game called end 8th inning to
enable Vernon catch train). '

;
.

Geary - and Ritchie; Christian
and Whitney. ,

Oakland v 6--5; Angels 3--7

OAKLAND,; Sept. 10. The
Oaks and Angela divided a double
bill today, Oakland winning
first. 6 to 3 and thevlsitors the
second to4.- -

TL'4 Oaks got busy early for
tJie victory, converting five, hits
latd" three runs in the ? second
Inning and .Bcoring a fourth in
the following- - frame. .. -

s -
In ' the second contest; Mails

pitched shutout ball until the
eighth, ;: Then with' two outs, he
Jfisueda pass, hit a batter and
yielded - four bits. These com-
bined with Baker's error gave the
Angels their five runs. The lo-

cals wound up on the long end of
: the' seriesr five games to four.

51 rst game . R. H. . E.
Los Angeles . .' . . . . . ; 3 t 9 1
Oakland .. . . . 6.. 13 .4

Lyons, Douglas . and i . Rego;
Kremer. and Read.

Second game - ; R. II. E.
Los Angeles ....... 7 10 1
Oakland ...... U.. 5 i 9 , 4
v Jonca and Baldwin; Mails and

- Bakeri.' " :.;'" ;

No others played.
T

;

. j ; -
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

Indianapolis 9 .' Toledo 5."
St. "Paul 1 1 ;' Kansas City 1.
2.'o others played.

LEE CORDS .
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Victory OverjCincinnati En
ables Pirates to Advance

One Notch

CINCINNATI,! Sept. 10. (Na-

tional.) Donohue's wildneas and
poor support in 'the infield en-abl- ed

Pittsburgh to score six runs
on one bit in' the fourth inning
today and easily defeated Cincin-
nati S to 0. Errors by Fonsect
and Caveney were .costly and Don-oh- ue

forced in two runs, with
passes after filling the bases.

had bis curve ball un-
der good control and the Reds got
only one man to third base.. As
a result of the victory the Pirates
advanced to second place in the
league race. j

Score J R. H. E.
Pittsburgh 8 7 3
Cincinnati . . . .; ...... 0 7 4

Meadows and Schmidt; Dono--
hue, Harris and Hargrave.

I

New York 10; Boston 4, .

BOSTON, Sept. 10. The world
champion Giants went on a batt
ing spree today and defeated Bos-
ton 10 to 4. They made 16 bits
for a total of 24 bases v and drove
Fillingim to the showers In the
fifth inning. . Bentley was wild
in the first Inning when Boston
scored . three runs. He was re-

lieved
4

by Barnes after , passing
Conlon in the second. Jackson's
triple in ;' the . ninth' and' Meusel's
home run with Frisch on base in
the same inning, f were terrific
hits. : t:l. r

Score - i R. II. E.
New; York . t , .,. i 10 1 6' , 1

Boston ',',.. ' - 8 1
Bentley, Barnes and Gowdy;

Fillingim, McNamara and O'Nell.

, PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 10.
(National.) Brooklyn today took
the first game of the series with
Philadelphia 7 to 1, after pound
Ing two pitchers for 13 hits. T.
Griffith led the Brooklyn attack
with four straight hits, one s
double: " I

Scored '- - ! V R. II. E.
Brooklyn i . . . . . . T 13 2

Philadelphia ' . . . . .... 1 - 7 3
' ? Decatur and Taylorr- - Behan.
Glazner and Henllne, Wilson.

WIEES MAKE IT

T mmw
Again Win Easily From Bo-

stonSan Jones Is Again
Invincible -

NEW YORK. Sept. 1 0. ( Am
erican) The New York Yankee?
made it three straight from" Bos
ton, winning easily today 8 to 1.
Sam Jones, who pitched a not-li- it

game against Philadelphia last
week, nearly duplicated this feat
today. He did not yield a hit un-
til Burns singled with one out in
the seventh. Mitchell made the
only other Boston hit a triple in
tho ninth. Including a game on
August ' 31 with . Washington,
Jones went sixteen and two-thi- rd

innings without yielding a hit.
which is believed to be a record.
Ruth again tied Williams for the:

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Sept.
1 0. ( By the Associated Press ) .

The same heavy sparring ses-

sions, made more Interesting by
their liveliness,! were done today
by Luis Angel Firpo, ,who meets
Jack Dempsey for the world's
titld in New York Friday night.
The Argentine worked, for speed,
practiced defense and gave his
jaw and stomach the punch test.
His sparring mates. John Lester
Johnson, Young Bob Fitzsimmons
and Joe McCann as usual left the
ring pretty well worn.

Only once or twice did Firpo
let loose and show something.': A
short right uppercut in the second
round with Johnson cut ehort a
workout that had ben full of ac-

tion. After the punch John Les-
ter hung on until the whistle
sounded. Firpo shook, Fitzsim-
mons head from side to side with
rights and lefts but near the end
of the session. with the red headed
son of v the old champion ; he let
down the defense of the jaw and
permitted Young Bob to do a lit-
tle battering.: : i;,; ;

The 'crowd, larger than - usual
and pro-Demps- ey as usual, got a
great deal of pleasure out of the
smashes young Bob hooked to the
South - American's Jaw. They
shouted that Dempsey would "do
the same thing 10 times as hard.

home run honors when ne hit his
35th home run. - 1 ? i

'Score: R. II. E.
Boston . . . 1 2 0
New York . . .8 13 2

Quinn, O'Doul and Picinich;
Jones ane Schang. i '

.

Only one game played. .....'f. --.'j.

August Temperature r
' Not Extremely Warm

.
- j - --- : r

Although six . of August's 31
days had, temperatures of 90 or
more, the mean temperature for
the month was 84.8, according to
the report kept by Clarence E.
Oliver, cooperative observer. Only
.05 inches of rain was precipitat
ed, the moisture being recorded
on August 5 and 21. , ! .

. Twenty-si- x of the month's days
were clear, with three partly and
only two entirely cloudy. The
maximum temperature i occurred
on August 15. when the mercury
climbed , to 97 degrees. Other
warm days were on August 11,
14, 27, 28 and 29. The greatest
daily range of temperature wa
noted on August 28, when it var-
ied 4 4 degrees. The : mean tem-
perature for the month was 69.8.
Minimum recordings of 49 degrees
were made on August 1 and 10.

A Good Tbing - DON'T MISS IT. j

- 6nd your nam and address plainly
written toeethar with 5 cents (and thia
slip) to Chamberlain Medicine Co., Dea
Aiuiuea, ion, nu nonfi tu muro a
trial package containing Chamberlain's
Congh Remedy for cough a, colds, croup,
bronchial, flu" and whooping coogha,
and tickling throat; Chambarlain'a Bom
ach and Liver Tablets for stomach troui
blea. indiaeation. caasy pains that crowd
the heart, Liliouanesa and constipation;
Chamberlain's Salve, needed in every
family for barns, acakla, wonnda, pilea.
and akin affectiona: theae valued family
medicines for only 5 centa. Don't music

PACIFIC COAST 1EAGUE
W. Pet.

San Fr8B-iiM- o 101 66 .605
Sacramento 4 71 .570
Portland 89 75 .542
SraUt , ,:..!- .- 79 83 ;87
Los AuRelea 77 89 .464
Salt Laka . 74 89 .454
Oakland .., . 75 92 v.449
Vernon . 71 95 .428

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. U 'Pet.

New York .... 52 .621
Pittuhurgh "... 78 55 .584
Cincinnati .. 7u 56 .582
Chirago sr...... 73 '62 .537
St. .... .- 69 &H .311
Brooklyn 64 '67 .480
Boston ........ 44 88 .333
Philadelphia ....I. 43 87 .330

AMERICAN IXAQUE
Prt

St-- York :- -Jt 8ft 44 .662
Cleveland . 71 57 .555
Detroit 65 60 !s2o (
St. Loui . .. . 65 62 '.512
W ash. n ft ton 62 67 .481
Chirajco ' 53 69 .457
Philadelphia 54 73 .485
Boston 49 78 .386

Madden, Oregon; Mrs. P. B. Mad- - I

aen, uregon; Mrs. E. W. Madden,
Oregon; M. B. ' Madden, Oregon.

i The girl who looks well ; In
bobbed hair has not yet reached
the age of over 18. .

- Pawpaws are ripe, back east.
Remember them? 1

,

wimcm

NOW Is the time to have the
rar. painted for Fall and Win-
ter use HERE is the place to
have it done. .; .

Superb workmanship plus
refined, aristocratic, distinc-
tive color schemes and the fin-
est quality paints and var-
nishes insure genuinely satis-
factory work. ,

y

RELIANCE .

AUTO PAINTING CO.
219 State, Corner Front

' ' PHONE 037 J . '

including berth Jy--
& meals '

Cor. Stark, Portland, Oregon J

Traffic Mgr, L. C Smkh Bid, Sctd.K'ah.
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TRAVEL BY WATER,
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The Bell sign is a symbol of as-

surance to the motorist.
It means that he is in touch with

home and business. l -

It means that anxieties can be
eliminated-chang- ed plans be made
known-emerge-nce more quicldy
relieved.
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Every Bell sign marks the location
of a long-distan-ce telephone station.

aon IFi?siiBnG3s)

The Pacific Telephone andnco ipecacs 4!&y
Callings every Wednesday

Full information at ' Telegraph Company

. . j ,. for Economical Transportation

SERVICE AND REPAIRING
' 349 North Commercial Street .

Third St
&aMcftlkkn,P
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